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Double Election Is Scheduled
Frosh Candidates And
he
Constitution On Ballot
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSrAPDI

Vol. 65

HUNT.ING'l'ON, W. VA.

WEDNESDAY, OOTOBER 6, 1965

By -D AVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
Next Wednesday's election on campus will have a doublebarreled effect on students, acoording to Jane Wood·b urn, Wheeling
junior aro Election Committee coordinator.
In addition to the 'freshman Student Sen.ate elections, the entire
student
body will: vote on a proposed constitution that will be subNo. 12
mitted, to the students for ratification.
Miss ·W oodburn said the Constitution is basically the same one
that was submitted to the voters last Spring. At that time the
docwnent was ratified, but was l'&ter decla·r ed void by the Student
Court.
The CoMtitution was voided due to election i-rregularities and
lack of publicity on, the constitution-al election.
At present, it is expected that - - - - - - - - - - - - the Constitution will be publish- cards to t-he poll workers ait the
ed in full in Friday's Parthenon. time of voting. Miss Woodburn
If ratified by the voters, Miss told the Senate 1-ast Wednesday
Woodburn said the new Consti- that voting in• the election will be
tution will p into effect immedi- done by machine.

===========================================i

The results of the election will
ately. The Senate approved the
be announced first at the replar
document last year.
Another important fiacet of the Senate meetinr next week. The
election Wednesday wi11 ,b e the votes will be c o u n t e d by the
election of a pres-ident and sena- Election Committee in the prestors for the Studenit Senate. '!'he ence of a faculty member, Miss
11ules fur the freshman elections Woodburn said.
Candida•tes will be a 11 ow e d
were approved by the Senate at
eight signs -for ithe election. The
last Wednesday's meeting.
Today is ~e final day fur fil- signs, which cannot go up on
ing for Senate positions. Candi• ca mpus until Sunday a •t 2 p.m.,
dates must file by 4 p.m. ,t oday in must not be laTger ~an ten feet
the Student Governmenit Office. by five feet.
As yet, there has- been no hin,t
All candidates must aittend the
that
any political party will run
orientation meeting toda-y at 4
p .m . on the second floor of the candida'tes in the freshman elecStudent Union and, taike ithe test tion. Lf politica:l parties do run
which .w ill ·b e -g iven at th·a t time. candidates, the rules sa,. they are
subject to special ,r eg-ulati.ons set
Somethinr new has been added
down in last spring's election.
in this year's freshman election.
Onl:y one new rule was added
The candidates will be presented
to the list last Wednesdey. Sophoto
the
class
at
a
freshman
rally
• • •
more P r es id en t Dick Smith,
to be held Monday at '1 p.m~ on
Huntington, proposed that a
WHAT BBTTD way to spencl a 8anclay afternoon than sittlnc on tbe lntramaral Field, watchln« the Intramural Field.
freshman rally be held sometime
Jackie Bernard co by? Every man Is a Judre of beauty and from the looks on their faces, these men
1lhe r u 1 e s are generalJy the before the election. He said th,at
like what they see. Miss Bernard was named queen of Pikes Peak, aad, no doubt, it was the sentisame as they have been in the he •h as found in the past that the
ment of the public also.
past few elections. Each candi- freshman elec-tion is a "~ulaordate must be a member in good ity oollltest." He said he felt a
standing of the freshman class. rally was necessery; in order that
He must be a full ·t ime student. the freshman class mi-g ht meet
A candidate may not spend those r-urm,intg for pol,it-icaI office.
more than $25 on his campaign. A
The Student U n i o n has been
full report of campai-gn expenses declared off limits as far as camBy DIANNE MELROSE
the Sen&te ,t hat the motion as ap- vhe personnel, but that it be an is required of each candidaite on paigning, electionee-rfog and camStaff Reporter
proved 'by the Sena;te would pro- investi-gaHon, to find what facil,i- the day of the election. 'J1he re- paign posters a•r e concerned. In
"lssuance of tickets to the 1965 vide the independent studelllt as ties are available in the Marshall port must be turned into the addition, no pos,ters may be placElection Committee.
ed ~nd no oompaign-ing or elecHomecoming Dance shall be on we11 as ".groups participating in clinic.
Freshmen who wish to vote in tioneering will be allowed within
an individ-u al basis with the stiip- Homecoming by means of signs,
ulation that no one student shall tJoats, or house decoratioru;;" with
the election Wednesd,ay must pre- 30 feet of the Union on the day
sent ·t heir I.D. cards and activity of the election.
be permitted :to purchase more an equal opportunity to purchase
than three tickets." This motion tickets for the Homecoming
w11S brought before the Senate for Danoe.
Dr. Stewart Allen, vice-presiapproval last Wednesday and a.fIt was urred in the Senate that
dent of academic a,ffai.rs, w1U be
ter muoh d-i6cUS5'ion passed with no rroup be pven special privilthe guest speaker at two corwena majority vote.
eres in obtainblr tickets. It was
tions meeting Friday and SwturThe motion as i.t was first pre- felt that since comlnr to Marsented to t~ Senate by J i m shall everythinr worth rettinr day.
Friday at 9 a.m., Dr. Allen wi-Ll
Thompson, Homecoming coordm- had been obtained only after
speak on ·'Recent Changes in Edat.or, in his rep()1't read as fiol:lows, stan.ctinr in a line and since the
ucation," to the Athens Couruty
"that those ,groups participating number of tickets Is very limited
Teachers Association in Buchtell,
in Homecoming iby _m eans of a this year, the only fair method
Ohio.
si.gn, f1oat, or house decorat-ion, seems to be to distribute the
-Saturday, he wHl speak before
have the opportunity to petition tickets on a first-come, first-serve
the
West Virg-inia Society of Profar block sea.ts. ( Only 50 per cent basis.
fessional Engineers at 12 noon in
of the tickets will be avai1able
Pre9i.dent Goodman, made the
the Hotel Frederick in Hunitin,gfor block seats, the rest will i'> following staitement following the
ton.
on general sale).
meeting. 'INeedless to say, I am
Dr. Allen will speak a;bout the
When the approved motion was extremely pleased with the vote
responsibility and opportunities
broqht before the cabinet, prior of the Sena,te. Senator Frost and
of higher education rega.rd.ing
to the Senate meetinr, S te ve his fellow senators are to be
engineering progress i-n the fuGoodman, student body president, oommended for this motion reture. -His topic will be «nfucaCarolyn Flemhir, student body ~ rding the sale of Homecoming
tion's Stake in the Future."
vice president, and Don Cottrill, tickets on an individual basis. I
commissioner, were the only believe this proves bey O n d e. ,-.--------------1
members votinc 9«ainst the mo- doubt that the Senate DOElS reOBTAIN MATERIAL NOW
tlon as It first appeared.
present the whole student body
Marshall students who have
However, when brought ,b efore and does put it well being first, not received information on the
the senate, with, a voice vote not any faction."
t d
calJed for, the motion, passed.
s u ent insurance policy may
After ithe voting, Dick Smith,
Dave Frost, junior clas<; pre&i.- obtain information and applicasophomore class president who dent, made the motion that the tions now in the Stu~ent Govihad previously voted: in favor of senate ,f orm a special and tem- ernment Office. Dae to a data
-the motion revereed his vote and pora;ry committee for the in-vesti- processinr tleup, many students
expl,ained the move by saying gation of tne present campus have not received information
that he hadn't clearly understood health facilities. He went on to throurh the mall of the insur"THERE MUST •B E an easier way to win a trophy." That ls what
ance p ~ which Is -r- n to
Tommie TeDQJleton, Chesapeake, Ohio freshman, mirht have been
what ~ was· voting for.
emphasize ,t h:at this was not
them..
It wae lfelt by the majority cxf necessarily a-n investigatlion of..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,, thlnkinr durinr the Pike's Peak cow miikinr contest.

Olt, Yes

fxcelle1t c•olce

Homecoming Tickets Will Be Sold
On Individual Basis, Votes Senate

Dr. Allen To Talk
Before Conventions

A• Easler War . . .
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An Editorial

Greek Pledges
Now Soliciting
In Fund Drive

'Block Seats' Overruled
Democracy is often not very
expedient. It is sometimes harsh
to some and easy on others. B,ut
there i& no better system und<N
Heaven.
Last Wednesdiay, a small faction in .the Student Sen.aite wanted to lay as.ide the demDCratic
wiay. Moot members of the Student Cabinet and a smaoll group
of student sena.tors wan-ted 50
per cent of the Homecoming
Dairu:e !tickets to be sold to "organizations" in blocks of seats.
The other tickets would then have
1been sold on a first-eome--first,
served basis.
But a majority of the senatOTS
were willing to Ja,y a&ide petty
organizational ties in .f avor of
all M!U studert'ts. The result was

democracy - the "block seats"
were ruled out and all tickets :tx>
the Homeoomin,g Dance will be
sold on a fil"st-come-fil'Slt-sel'IVed
basis. Won't this mean ilong, timeconsuming lines of people Wl81itin,g
to buy tickets? Probably, b u t
that's the way democracy works.
A special commend,a1tion is in
order ,f ur Senator David Fl"06t,
Huntington junior, who was willing to argue for the democratic
system. And to those senia:tOTS
who voted• with Senator FroS't to
defeat the "block seat" rule, you
have shown yourselves to be respons•i:ble senators- acting in the
interest of ALL MarSihall students. Keep up •the good work!
DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief

About sixty pledges f,r om three
Greek organizations are on campus today solici,ting for the United
Fund Drive.
Grant Land au, Barboursville
senior and chairman of the United
Fund Drive on campus, has set
this year's goal a t $400. Landau
said this is $100 more than was
collected in a similar drive last
year.
The ,pledge classes of Alpha Xi
Delta and Alpha Sigma Alpha
sororities and Zeta iBeta Tau !fraternity are collecting the money.
Collection points on campus are
located in front of the Student
Union, on the sidewalk between
the Science Hall and Old Main,
and near the University Cafeteria.
In addition to this collection,
Landau made a plea to all Greek
o;.ig,anizations ·to donate money as
a group. He said last year about
65 per cent of the Greek organizations donated in this way.
Landau said the United Fund
Drive is the lar,g est such campaign in the area.

Honorary Will Plan Activities
Alpha Lambda Delta, .freshmen
women's scitolastic honorary, will
meet Thursday at 4 p.m. in Old
Main 210.
According to Margaret Chambers, Huntington sophomore and
club president, iit is important .t hat
all sophomore members, including those who have not been
initiated, atbend.
Plans for initiation and activities for .the comnig semester will
be made.
The new o <f. f i c er s are: Miss
Chambers, Nancy Artis, Ironton,
0hio, sophomore, vice president;

Nancy Stevens, Srt. A1bans sophomore, treasurer; Gay l e Adkins,
Huntington sophomore, corresponding secretary; and Jo Ann
Howser, Proctorville, Ohio, sophomore, 'historian and publicity editor.
Dr. Louise Price Hoy, assistant
professor of classical languages,
is the club's faculty adviser.
Requirements for membership
include a 3.5 scholastic average
for the first semester or an overall 3.5 average for the freshman
year while ca.rrying a regular 12hour semester Joad or more.

Marco Aid New Found frle1d
WHAT'S GOING on here? Is Marco riving cheering advice to
Betty Theis, Huntington junior, or whispering sweet nothings In
her ear?

1----------------------------

Frosh Activities Group
Wants Beanies Returned

By DIANNE MELROSE
Staff Reporter
Chal'les M. K1i:ncaid, Huntington junior · and, co-ohaironan of
the Freshman, Activities Committee, reoommeruied changes in
policy toward incoming freshmen
at 'the Senate meeting l a:&t Wednesday.
"Now is <the time fo r the Marshall University student government to develop a,nd fiight for a
prognam to revital,i ze the student
spiri.t at Marshall University," reported Kinoaid.
,He stated that aMthough about
820 beanies had b e en sold to
freshmen duTing registration, the
sale and wea,r ing of the .b eanies
was inhibited by a disi,niterest c1f
many freshmen in the traditions
and activiities including the wearing of beanies-.
Be also reported that the lack
of school spirit on the part of the
majority of students, the lack of
freshman t'ules and the inability
to have enforcers and a student
JOHN R. JOSEPHS, who was officially graduated from Marshall court to enforce them contributed
last Friday after completing a correspondence course from another to the laek of enthusiasm on the
university, was commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. ArmY part of freshmen during the 1965
Reserve Sirnal Oorps. Miss Ann Martin pinned on his bars at the Freshman Week.
He then · recommended that
ceremony In Gullickson Ball. Josephs will leave for two years
'lbea,nies be inoluded .i n the activactive duty Nov. Z9. Be is the nephew of Dr. Michael B. Josephs,
ity fee or some other feasiible
professor of physical education.
method be arranged so t ha t all
freshmen would have bea.ndes. Ii
is neces.sary if this tradition is to
continue, that all :kesihmen be
required to .participa•~e.
~liALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
"Poor school spirit and student
l:ldabllabed UIII
llemller of W..e Vtrctnia Inte:reolleslate Prea Aamdatlon
a,pathy for Max&hall starts, in the
l'ull---S Wtre to The AaDdated Prea.
.......S M - . : I . . _ matter, ~ n. 11N6, a& &be Post om.:e at Bmlumllln. freshman class and this is ,where
West Vlnll>ia. Wider Ad of eonsr- Man:b I , lffl.
the apathy must lbe overcome.
Nl12 2 1 -S-'IPIIMb' durtna .9dlanl, :,ear and ~ du:rlna b3, Damn- 1 lit 1__._., lllanllall Uni.....it7, 111111 StNet Mid lrd Aft!ll- B u n ~ The solution to this problem
Wea& V1rldnia.
must involve makiing the freshOf! B!P'aa 11111:a:nPl:lm fee 1a $11.00 per :rear.
~ , _ COftlll nudant sumertpUon a& the nte ol tl-00 men feel as if they are a unique
-..-irp1ua10eenuft1r,-cb__.&wm.
n - ....- or 1 - . u - ~ - J::Kt. m o1 m-a&ll
pa•r t of the student body. In, the
ITAff
pa.st, .good football and basketEclltor-In-chlef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Peyton
Manaslna Editor .... . . . . . . .. .. . .... . . . . · . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ·, . . . . . . . . .. Lloyd D. Lewi! iball teams, a small situdent body
News Editor• .. . .. . ........... . . . , .... . .. . . . .... , . . . . . . Sherry Saae, Karen Wicklin•
Socleb' Editor . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Terri G o thard and the in,abili<ty of students• to
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Garten become 'suitcase-rs,' provided an
Sport& Editor . . . .. .. . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . .. . Harry Fisher
ideail srtu:ation, for excellent
~~ia.::e
Circulation Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Hensley sohool spirit, and so i,t was.
Photo Lab Technician . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael BeU
"This situation, has obanged,
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lamar Brld•et
Faculty Adviaer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Pa11e Plt1 though, and this committee proposes: (1) A reesitabli.shment of
~
freshmen rules and decisions· upCOMMERCIAL PTO. & LrnlO. CO.

Mars,all Graduate C1mmissio1ed

The Parthenon

:J:-::er.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~~~CU"n;.i;:r:

on students (2) All freshmen w ho
attend home football ,games
should be required: 1o sit, with
beanies on, in, one section of the
stands. This would give the freshman a chance to lead the cheering at footba,11 games and would
build unity among .t his .g roup of
students who b a v e rarely done
anyth'ing together. This ddea is
being used at Georgia Tech, and
is the backbone for the .farutasotic
school spirit .there, for the enthusiasm of the fres•h men is infectious and spreads throughout
"(3) An investigation must be
held by the student government
on ways to improve ,,the school
spirit."
1't was a:lso d1isclosed in •t he report s ubmitted by the Freshman
Activities Committee, tha•t Dean
Shay had told the commiittee last
spring •that he thought the idea
of freshman enforcers and fresthman oourt ,w ere a w ay of hazing
the fres hmen, and tha•t this was
very bad on the p a,r t o,I the st udent body of Ma·r shall. H e s aid
that all students were adults by
the time t-hey reached college
and should be t reated in that
mann er. He aloo stated that 1he
felt thlrt in the ,past , the idea of
enforcers and the court had been
used as a rush ,p olicy for th e fraterni'ties and s,ororities a•nd tha.t
only a s mall number of the freshmen had •been reached by these.
Peg Wood, chairman of the
Freshmen Activities Committee,
felt the enthusiasm of the committee was lacking tor the fact
that "we all felt that we were
just riding behind on the plans
that the administration had already made.
"N exit year there should definitely be a change in the way
the Freshman Activities is handled. Either the adminisitra,t ion
should take care of it all and
welcome the fresihmen as the s,tudent body feels they should be,
or the student govemmen,t
should be a:ble to carry on the
activities tihey wish."

Departments
Now Divided
L. Roland Aberle, professor of
business adminis·t xation, announced tha.t the .f om1er Departm ent
of Business and Economics, has
been divided into two sepante
departments. The change was effective Sept . 1, 196·5.
An increase in the number of
students in~erested in these fields
w,a,s cited as ·t he main reason fo_r
this separation.
Professor Aberle said that w ith
t he i·n crease in students it was
necessary ;t o divide the department i n o rder to maintai,n better
supervision and use of time. Th-is
semester the Business Department alone scheduled 75 class
sectio ns covering 37 d ifferent
s ubjects.
Professor Aberle also announced the ,addition of t hree new
faculty me mbers in the Business
Department. They are William
Evans, instructor in management
and f in ance; Ronald Burner, instructor of accoull!ting; and Kenneth Smart, ins truct.or of account1ng and auditing.
P rofessor William G. Cook,
acting chairman of the Dep-artment of Economics, has reported
the addition of Nicholas Contopoulos in t he economics department.

Letter To
The Editor
Dear Editor:
A story in "The Parthenon"
(Sept. 29, 1965) left some doubt
as to the make-up of the University Committee on Buman
Relations. There are 14 members on thls comm~tee. Three
bold administrative positions in
the Office of Student Affairs,
two are faculty members. one
is a campus minister, an4 the
remaining six are students.
Sincerely,
Dr. Edwin A. Cobby,
Professor of Social Studies
(EDITOR'S NOTE) The names
of the students on the committee was indavertantly left off
the story. A complete list of
f.he co1 t,mittee members will be
found in "The Parthenon" of
Sept. 17, page two.
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Greek Coeds Participate In Pike's Peak

Coming Dow• fer A Loading

Com• 0•, Di1 l•I

S• lll11 Wl11tr ltelfflS Jropl,J

JACKIE IS QUEEN

Jaekle Bernard, Buntlqton
sophomore, represented Sl(llla
.S irma Sirma sorority when announced Pike's· Peak Queen. Delta Zeta sorority won the rovilll'
trophy for the second straight

The Young Man
in the Know
knows "Dacron"
and "Orlon".
Counts on slim-cut
slacks of 50% Dacron*
polyester, 50% Orlon*
acrylic to fight wrinkles,
hold a crease through
l! lots of hard wear. In all
'[{ the best colors at fine
,'$' stores everywhere.
il *IJu Pont's registered
l trademark.

i
~

}i,

J

Can't find It, All Lose

~

Better Thin•• for Better Livin1
. .. 1h,ou1h Chcmbtru

rgffi_-J,~~
nEIICH

n1u
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Good Is 'Great'
By WOODY WIU;ON
Feature Writer
As you 1ook down the 1965
Mamhall University football roster one man's name stands out
among the rest. ,This name is
Thomas K. Good - center and
,l inebacker. He could become the
Thundering Herd's first AllAmerican football plaryer since
the ~bulou.s Jackie Hunt in 1940.
''He's a greet football player,"
says ,Head Coach Ch-arlie Snyder
of Good. "He's also a· .greart leader
on the field and we hope he continues to !Dive -u s good leadership."
-A il.ready this year Good has
shown why he is 8illl All-American ·candidate.
In the opener with Morehead,
he led the Thtmdexing Herd's
defeme with 10 tackles, five assists and one interception.
In ·t he Eastern Kentucky game,
all Good ddd was make 10 tackles,
15 as.5ists and on,e intercepted
.p ass. This, lef.t a S~ Diego
·Oharg,er scout smiling from ear
to eair.
But in last Saturday's victory
over Toledo Good did not rest on
his ~urels. He gathered 13 tack1,ee and seven assists: '!'his givea
him a fantastic three-,game total
of 33 tackles, 27 aS&ists and two
interceptions.

-- Snyder

ro an upset win, by intercepting
three passes lalte in the game and
making many key •tackles· which
stopped Buffalo drives.
In his juruior seaSIOn last year,
Good was second on the squad- in
•
tackles with 43 and -f irst in assisits
wi-bh 59. OveraH, he had a toial
of 102 tackles and was the team
leader.
To top off his brilliant juniOT
season, Good was the only unanimous choice on the MAC :ftil'Sit
team. He was also picked as a
future draft choice by the National Football League's New
York Giants- and -the American
Football L.eag:ue's San Diego
Chal'gers.
To show these honors were no
mistakes, statistics beaT Good out.
TOM GOOD
He led in tackles ,in, five games
All-American Candidate
during the season a n d tied for
Good came to Marshall in 1961 them on two o-t,,ier occasions.
on a football schola:rsh.ip from . Good seemed to do his best
Sissonville High School. At the against -the better clulbs. In the
end of his freshman foot/ball sea- Kenit State til-t, ;for exampile, he
son he was just another player. had eight tackles and• 10 assists
and in the Morehead game, eight
But this was soon to change.
In <his SIOphomore season, Good tackles and seven assis,ts.
played offensive center un-til the
Coach Snyder describes Good's
middle of the season when Sny- f<XJtball performances boot when
der put him on defen5e as well. he sa~, "He -always gives you a
Here Good was just s-tarting to great ,g ame. In his two previous
show his greatness.
varsrty seasons, I've never seen
In the Buffalo game that year, him pla:y a bad game. He's a real
Good led the Thundering Herd All-American."

International Club Bowling Clinic

Begins Activities

Held

Activities of the 'International
Club began Thursday, September
30, a,t 6:00 in the Ohristian Oen.ter with its first meeting.
Elected to lead the organization
as president was K,arzuko Otaki,
North Japan, junior; serving as
vice presilient will be Somch-8':i
Sutikulphanit, North Thaii.liand
senior; secretary, Tin a Baxter,
South Charleston freshman; trea,..
surer, Pisit Napatlu-ng, Than.and
freshman a•n d sociail chairman,
Nazaeh .Aibul-Husn, North Lebanon senior.
,Fowrteen foreign students are
studying at Marshall University
this year. Among 1l h, e countries
represented are Lebanon, British
West Indies, Republic of. Chi n,a
(Formosa), Korea, Japan, England, Thai.I-and and Panama.

A ,bowling clinic, which was
concluded yesterday, was held in
the Gullickson Hall gym. Th.is
two-day clinic was part of a statewide series ,of in-service workshops concerned with bowling instruction.
This program W'IIS co-ordinated
rthrough the West Virginia Department of Education in cooperation Wirth the American
Association of Heal-th, Physical
Education, and Recreation and the
newly f ·or me d Llfeiime Sports
Foundation. The Foundation was
founded and sponsored by the nations sporting goods industries,
and is headed by former football
coach, Bud W i 1 k i n s o n. These
workshops will •be desig-ned to
teach techniques and demonstrate
equipment necessary for class instruction in bowling on the gymnasium floor.
Because of the success of this
first program, similar workshops
w.i ll be held here :i n -the future
in such areas as golf, tennis, and
other racquet sports.

On Campus

1

APPLICATION DEADLINE
DeadJine for filing applications
to take the Medicail College Ad~
mission Test is Oct. 8. The test
will be administered Oct. 23.
This is the d'ina-1 opportunity for
students to apply if seeking adMarshall's fresh.man football
mission in 1966, said Dr. Ralph team lost its openinr game MonM. Edeburn, professor of z.ioology day to the Ohio University frosh,
and pre-med adviser.
34-7, at Fairfield Stadium.

The

ENGAGE-ABLES
go for
~:12sa.kE3·

Pr'«t from SIOO. to S2SOO. &lnp £nlarpd.
IO Show kau1r of Ortail, • Tradae'•Mark

a.cs.

It's Jacison Agaia for The Scorel
FAMILIAR NUMBER Z4 crosses the goal line again for Marshall. Mickey Jackson tallies acainst
Toledo Saturday nirht as Toledo defender Dennis Brom.ika (17) comes ap too late. At rii'ht ts
tackle Fred Andenon ('76).

Cultural Program Opens Tomorro
With Teddy Charles And Quintet
Convocation tomorrow at 11
a.an. in Old Main Auditorium
opens ithe cultuTaJ ,program for
the academic year.
One of ;more than 30 -programSI
scheduled for Convocations, Artists Series and Commwlity Forums, the opening show wil feature Teddy Charles end his Quintet .in a selection of music from
Bach to modern jazz.
Charles has appeared at leading jazz centers tbbroughout the
world, playing the vibraharp and
ipiano with Benny Goodman,
Chlibl:>y Jac~n, Buddy~ Franco, Slim Gaillard and Artie Shaw.
Once at Oberlin College he and
Dave Brubeck shared the bill.
H~ has ,~n arranging and _reoor~-g d 1 re~ t O r for ~ .
J,ubil~, Warwick. and Bethlehem
recording companies, and has ,ar., Col
ranged and 1recorded ·.1.or
,u mbia, Atlantic -a nd Electra.
In 1955, ''Metronome Magazine"
hailed him as the ''Musician of

,t he Year," and he was ,g iven the
''New Star'' aw a rd by "Down
Beat" magazine critics in 1954.
The other Convocations scheduled for the year -a re to featu-re:
The B ea u x Arts Trio of New
York, an inter-nationally acclaimed ensemble; W i 11 i am Clauson,
troubador with a Lute and guitar;
Karl Shapiro, Pulitzer Prize winning American poet; Folkloristas
de Ramon, folk music of Latin
America; -F rans Reynders, an actor -m ime; The First Ch amber
Dance Quartet· Jean Paul Sevilla
a young Fre'nch pianist; Th~
Claremont String Quar.tet; and
Hollis S u mm e r s an American
writer.
'
All of •the Convocations are
scheduled at 11 a.m. on a Thurslday in Old Main Auditorium. All
• tu d ents are 1• n v ~• t .e d to attend .
. .
.
Admission will be g ,r a n t e d by
showing activities cards at the
door.

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond . . . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

r

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

I

Please send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Pion Your Engagement

I and Wedding" and new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 25¢.
I Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book.

II

Nam.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

: Addr·e55._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
TEDDY CHARLES
Convoca.tion Artist

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-Jtat.,__ _ _~ip,~-- -

llKEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 13202

---------------------------~
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Thundering Herd Gallops Past Toledo
Defense Shines In 14-0 Win;
Socha, Jackson Lead Attack
By BARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
The running of rollback Andy Socha and a stubborn defense
led the Marshall Thundering Herd to its third consecutive win of
the year over a toug)h Toledo eleven last Saturda~ night at Fairfield
Stadium. The win placed Marshall in a firflt place tie with Kelllt
State and Miami in, the Mid-American Conference football race.
Socha ,picked up 103 yards in
19 carries to bring his total for tackles and 5 a&sists· to lead in
the year ,t o 248. Bo th head this department for the t h i rd
coaches, Charlie Snyder of Mar- straight game. Dave Ar,ritt, Clyde
shall and Frank Lauterbur of Owens and Ray Henderson made
Toledo spoke highly of Socha. seven tackles each. Kooanovich,
Coach Lauterb:ur said, "He is who was tied with Good and
very muoh underrated in the con- three others for the MAC lead, in
ference." He also said that To!Jedo pass interceptions ran his total ,t o
wa.s aware of Socha before the three lior •the year.
game, but -that "he ran the bali
Ends Vic Ferrari and Tom Mceven better than we expected." Laughlin and linebacker Dennis
Coach Sn,yder said that Socha Parker all made key plays on
had done "a tremendous job of defense.
running behind good .blocking."
Coach Lauterbur said after the
In bis freqent bursts through game that his team just couldn't MU'S MICKEY Jackson (24), after penetrating the Toledo defense, is hauled down by Paul Eb:ey
the middle Socha had runs of 13• put anything together. "We had (68), Bill Flynn (35) and Lee Emory (36). Jackson scored both touchdowns In Marshall's H-0
17 and two for 16 yards. Be also tJhe chances but just couldn't cash win Saturday.
had one jaunt of 20 called back in."
because of a p e n a 1 t y. His 17
yard run in the third quarter to
the Toledo 4 set up the Herd's
first touchdown.
After a scoreless firs.t hallf in
which the Herd's deepest penetration was .to the Rocket 38, MarFr~hman basketball c o a ch
shall came back to score once in
Jody Sword has issued an invithe third and onoe in the final
tation to all freshmen interested
quarter. BotJh touchdowns were
in trying out for the freshman
soored by Mickey Jackson on onetea.m to come ,to a meeting at
yard plunges, running his total to
3:30 p.m. tooay in Room 123 of
nine for the year ( 54 points).
Gullickson Hall.
Jackson was the nation's leading
Coach Sword said ,the ,purpose
soorer going into the game and
his 12 pomts should enabl-e him of this meet i n ,g was to assign
times ,f or those trying out to have
to retain his, lead.
In the first quarter Toledo re- physical examinations. An~ne
covered a Jackson pun-t bobble on trying out for freshmen athletics
the MaMhall 25. The Rockets must have a physical.
Interested freshmen who can
drove to the Herd 18 where field
goal avtempt was <Wide. Later in not attend this meeting, a,re askthe same .p eriod c o r n e r b a, c k ed to see Coaoh Sword in Room
George Kosanvich intercepted a 114 of Gullickson Hall.
Rocket pass on -the MU 48·
Coach Sword said freshman
In -tJhe second quarter neither
team could keep a d,r ive goin.g. practice wm begin Oct. 15.
Toledo wa13 stopped once on the
T.he freshman squad has four
CHEERING THE BIG Green to victory in S~turday night's win over Toledo are members of the
Marshall 25, and a Howie Miller players that have signed gran-ts- defensive squad. From left are: Jim Beaton, Tom Good, Vic Ferrari, Gary Marvin, George Kosanpass wais picked off after the
in~id at Marahall. They are John ovich, Ray Henderson and Dennis Parker.
Herd had pu,shed to the Toledo
M.aHett, Wheeling; Danny D'An38.
Just after the start of the see- toni, Mullens; Dallas Blankensihi.p,
ond half Miller punted from his Pineville; and Jess McCarty,
own 32. The ball touched Toledo West Liberty, Ky.
Last Wednesday Marsha1l's sec- the •track team, said that the
safety man Gr If f In and was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ond cross country track meet end- ·umping and vaulting pits, used in
pounced on by Kosanovich on tile
ed in victory against West Vir- preperation for indoor track, are
Rocket 39. Seven plays later Jackginia .State. Marshall scored 22 now ready to ,b e used. Dr. Josephs
son lugged It over from the one.
points while State scored 34.
said that he wants to begin pracIn this drive Socha had runs of
Earl Brown, West Virginia ticing outside while the weather
13 and 1'1 yards.
State, came in first place in the is still nice. After the fall season
Harris' kick was good and the
Team managers for intramural four-mile run; hence, giving his the team wiLl practice dn the woThundering Herd led 7-0 with sports hav-e been chosen by the team one point. The next four en's gym where the balcony will
10:50 left in the third period.
Women's Recreation Association, positions were won by Marshall. 'be used ,as a track.
Late in the third, period· Mar- Dr. Alta Gaynor, ,professor of In s e co n d place, Gary Prater;
shall 1beg,an a drive which started physical education anoounced.
third, .E arl Jackson; fourth, Beter
on their own 20. The drive was
They are: Lind,a Reed, Dunbar Lowe, and fi:ftJh, Tom Walker.
highlighted by a 16 yard run, by senior and Bobbie Laudermilk, Marshall's last runner, Captain
Socha, a 17 yard jaun,t by Miller Ronceverte senior, football man,- Ar.thur M i ,11 e r, came ·i n ei-ghtJh
$)95
and a 24 yaro sweep by ·Jackson. agers; ,P atsy Earls, Huntington place.
The Herd drive survived three sophon10re and Wilma wor~u,an,
,_
This' .S aturday at 10 a.m. Mar$395
penalties totaling 36 yards.
Chapman:sviUe sophomore; airch- shall will meet the University of
BurgerThe third quarter ended with ery; Connie Nimmo, -Milton soph- Kentucky at Ritter Park. A week
.-JEA.;M11u.U~E,J1;;!
Marshall gadning a first down, on omore, and· Sandy Sutherland, from Saturday they meet Miami,
the Rocket One.
Huntington soph omore, ·h orse- which will ,b e th-6
"" only team m· .t he
On the second play of the fin.al shoes; Charlotte Hoffman, Red conference MU will c om p et e
period Jackson d•rove over for House junior, Linda Arnett, St. against, with the exception of the
1502 FOURTH AVE
his seoond 600re of the game.
Albans junior, and Sue Holt, last meet, which will be ,t he MidHarris made good his second Charleston sophomore, tennis.
American Conference Championkick of the game (eig,ht out of
Intramural sports a:re played ship Meet where all teams in tJhe
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
nine for the seas·on,) and Marshall between sororities, donrrltories, conference compete.
RENTALS SALES - SERVICE
was on top 14-0.
and v;n-ious independem .giroups
At the U.K. meet this SaturThe game was iced in the final on campus. This year, Dr. Gay- day, Marshall's first freshman
$5.00 one month
quarter when the Herd defense nor said, each .group which enters tr,ack team wiJl also run against
stopped the Rockets after Toledo a team spoI't, such as football, the freshman team from U .K. The
$13.50 three months
had a first down on the MU six. must pay a fee of $3.00. The freshman team consists of: Herb
'Rent applied to purchase
A pass was broken u.p in the end money wi11 be used to pay fur a Stevens, Kenova; Ed Berry, Huntzone by Gary Marvin and on trophy for the winniin·g team.
ington; David .Six, Philo Ohio;
SPURLOCK'$ INC.
fourth down Dennis Parker threw
Tiie schedule of all intramural Danny Hall, Caldwell, Ohio, and
quarterback Schneider for a silt games will be posted on the bui- Vic Wa1ife from Beebles, also in
1311 ·4th A VENUE
yard loss on the MU 21.
letin board in the Women's Phy- Ohio.
Linebacker Tom Good had 13 sical Education Builddnig.
Dr. Michael Josephs, coach of

ft Taies TIJree To Tan1fe - WitlJ J1cison
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9 Graduates
Hired By MU;

Three New Editors Given
Chief Justice Assignments
The Chief Justice, scheduled tio
come out in May, has three new
editors. Shirley Layne ,F ranci06e,
Oharleston junior is the editori~hief; IBob iRogers, St. Allbans senior, managing editor; and
Bob Fmnunds, Bramwell junior,
business eclitor.

Tri Sig's Plan
Costly Home
Si-gu. Sigma Sigma Sorority is
having a new •h ouse built staiiting
in January which will cost $250,000, according to their president
Alrlale Bruno, Merrick, N . Y .
senior.
The new house will be built on
the corner of 6th Ave. and Elm
Street and completion• is expected
Feb. 1, 1966.
Miss Bruno alter announcing
the project said , "We brQke the
ground last May and everyone
was rea·l excit ed. When OOtlS'truction starts in January we'll be
even m ore excited.
The two story house when f i~
ished will be aproaohed by a circular drive, a firs,t for sororities
on campus.
The -f irst noor will include the
house mother's suite plus a living room, d•i ning room, recreation
room, kitchenette, and kiitchen.
The second floor w ill have ten
bedrooms, four beds in eech
room, and a double stairway
which leads to a, sound - proof
study room while the basernen.t
of 1ihe sorority house will be occupied by a typing room and a
chapter room.
The house W8$ pl·lllllll.ed in cooperation with Tri Sig'.9 a·l umnw
and financed by its national of-

tice.

Prichard Students
Can Now Watch TV
University students living in
the Priahard Hotel at Sixth Avenue and Ninth Street now have a
new television su,ppliE,d by Marshall.
Kenneth Cohen, housing director, announced that the 71 men
renting r ooms from the hotel have
a 23-inch televis i on iin their
lounge. All students renting from
the hotel live on the 10th and 11th
floors.
The set was purchased at the
request of President Stewart H.
Smith after he beoame aware that
the students had none.
With the aid of Roger Hesson,
payroll clerk, and using a truck
borrowed from the QU.ice of Admissions, Mr. Cohen transported
·tihe set to tlhe hotel. He and iMr.
Hes90n also installed the telev ision with tools borirowed from
the hotel's carpenter.
The set now receives only two
channels lbut a third will be added
in the near future.

AAUW Entertains
Graduating Coeds
The American .Association of
Univers ity Women (.AiAiUW) will
meet 'l'ue3day, Oct. 12 at the Hunting.ton Womec's Club, 1201 Hun,tington Ave.
All graduati,n g senior women
are invited to attend. Mrs. F.d~
ward S . Ham-a.ban is Cihairman of
the committee l!or a11Tan,ging tra.nspol'ltlaltion for the women.
Mrs. C . .Don.non Fiester of Laite
Forest, lli., will spea·k on "China,
Prospects !Dr Understanding."

Seek Masters

Ad lninistrativ e oo - ordi na tor
Ji m Martin s aid that ,t his year's
Chle.f. Jus-tice will be t he largest
ed•nion ever because this year t he
adivertisemem.s will include area
merchants.
He added: "This year caJls for
a creative ye arl>ook of w hich students will be proud .to say it came
from Marsh-all University."
The 11wo adivisers :for the Chief
Justice are Mrs. Judy F. Pullen,
edi torial advisor, a,nd Mr. R ichard Vass, busines adviser. Mr.
Vase; reported tnis year's est imated income to be $21,150, $3,000
more than last year.
Bob Rogers, managing editor,
said there are 1965 editions, of
<the Chief Justice in ,h is office
now. His office hours are posted
on the second floor of the S tu dent Union.

PARTY TOMORROW
The MarsbaH Univ ersity Engineering A&ociatio n will sponsor a
Coke party £or en-g nieering students with 12 •hours or mo re and
a 2.00 average or better. The
party will be tomorrow at 7 p.m .
in the Campus ChTistian Center.
All th06e eligiible a re u r.ged, to
attend.

Second Greei Sc6olarsl,ip Ready
FUNDS FOR THE Inter-Greek Scholarship program were turned
over Thursday to Georre 0 . Fraley, financial aid officer. Cralr
Westfall (left), Buntinrton senior and Inter-Fraternity Council
president, Is shown deliverinr the $250 scholanhip. The scholarshlp Is presented to a Greek student who has shown hirh academic achievement. Tlus is the second year for the pro,ram. This
year's scholarship will be awarded this sprinr.

Nine graduat.e assistants are
employed in the English Department of !Marshall University.
These assistants aTe workini on
their Masters Degree in. English.
Four of the usistanb are f rom
Marshall, and five are from other
schools.
Full time graduates a.re Mn;.
Sara Ohapman,, Morra Harvey;
Sanuny L. Martin, West Vh,gio.ia:
Institute of Teohnology; and Mrs.
Annabelle Lenning and- George
Morrison, both of Marshall University. They are teaching two
classes of freshman ·EneL!sh.
The part..time gl'adiuate assista,n ts are Ray Hall901l, Davis and
Elkins College and t •he Union
Theological Seminary; Mary Margaret Loemker and Mrs. Betty
Ay,res, both of Marshall University; Robert Martin, Ohio State
University and !Elinore Taylor,
Duke University. They teach one
cl8198 of ~esmnan En-g lish.
In ,addition to teechin,g the
freshman •E nglish courses, the usistanits also carry from nine .to 12
hounJ of graduate courses in English.

Liberal Arts Majors
Announcing the Professional
Qualification Test
for outstanding career appointments to

National Security Agency
Registration Deadline: Wednesday, October 13
If you expect to receive a liberal arts degree before September 1966, do n't miss
this opportun ity to qualify for a rewarding career with the· National Security
Agency. All liberal arts applicants must take the Professional Qualification T.est
(PQT) as a prerequisite to NSA interviews for employment.
THE DEADLINE FOR TEST REGISTRATION IS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 ...
THE TEST ITSELF WILL BE GIVEN ON CAMPUS ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.

Challenging Career Program Areas
A unique agency fun ctioning within the Department of Defense, NSA has
a critical need fo r imaginative people. You can make immediate use of your
college-acqu ired capabilities without first accumulating years of "experience."
Your specific academic majo r is of secondary consequence as long as you relish
and meet the challenge of extremely complex research problems that freq uently
will take you beyond the known and accepted bo undaries of knowledge.
Yo u will wo rk on programs of national importance, in such areas as:
• Cryptography ... the making of codes and ciphe rs
• Analytic research
• Language research
• Data systems design and p rogramming
• Administrative management (finance and accounting, personnel. training, engineering administration)
The PQT Bulletin at your Placement Office outl ines these areas further.

Where to go ...What to do
First, pick up a PQT Bulletin at your Placement Office, the sooner the better. It
contai ns a brief registration form which
must be received in Princeto n, N. J. by
October 13. You wi ll then be mailed a
ticket admitting you to the Test o n
October 23.
Taking and passing the Professional
Qualification Test in no way commits o r
obligates you to anything. But we urge
you-even if you are not fu lly certai n of
your career interests-to investigate NSA
oppo rtunities now. The Test will be followed by o n-camp us interviews with
NSA representatives.
Please note: You must be a U. S. citizen,
subject to a character and loyalty check.

Advancement, Training and Educational Oppo rtunities
NSA promotes from within and emphasizes orderly career development, awarding
substantial salary increases as you assume greater responsibility. The enviro nme nt
is academic, and NSA stimulates professional and intellectual growth in many
ways, including intensive fo rmal and on-the-job training in new discip lines and
methodology. Advanced study at any of seven area un iversities is partially or
wholly reimbursed through NSA Fellowships and other assistance programs.

Attractive Location and Other Advantages
Located between Washington and Baltimore, NSA is also near the Chesapeake
Bay, ocean beaches, ski resorts and other popular summer and winter recreatio n
areas. The location permits your choice of city, suburban o r country living.
Policies relating to vacations, insurance and retirement are fai r and liberal- you
enjoy the benefits of Federal employment witho ut the necessity of Civil Service
certification.

nsa

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY

Suite 10, 4435 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016
A n equal opportunity employer
. .. wh ere i magination is the essential qualification

